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(NAPSA)—Jeff Roy of Long-
mont, CO, has been elected
National Commander of the Mili-
tary Order of the Purple Heart
(MOPH). Roy enlisted in the Army
as a helicopter mechanic in August
1963; in June 1966, he completed
the Army’s Warrant Officer Candi-
date Helicopter Course. In Decem-
ber 1967, Roy received a direct
commission to 2LT and, after serv-
ing 30 years, he retired from the
94th Army Reserve Command in
1994 at the rank of Colonel.
A distinguished helicopter

mechanic and pilot, Roy deployed
to South Vietnam with the 187th
Army Helicopter Company in Feb-
ruary 1967, flying air missions out
of Tay Ninh Province, Republic of
Vietnam; a region west of Saigon
and adjacent to the Cambodian
border. He was wounded during a
nighttime mortar and rocket
attack on his base camp during
the fierce fighting in conjunction
with the North Vietnamese 1968
Tet offensive.
Roy’s goals during his tenure as

Commander include focusing on
programs that directly aid veter-
ans seeking employment through
conducting job fairs and chapter
assistance to members, aid in iden-
tifying and bringing homeless vet-
erans back into the mainstream of
society and, recruitment of volun-
teers to assist veterans in VA hos-
pitals, homes and community-
based retirement homes where
veterans are domiciled.
While serving in the Army

Reserves, Roy concurrently
worked for the Army as a civilian
pilot until 1980, when he trans-
ferred to the Federal Aviation
Administration. After serving as a
safety inspector and manager, he
retired from the FAA and federal

service in January 2002 following
39 years of government service. 
Roy’s military decorations

include the Distinguished Flying
Cross, Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Cluster, Purple Heart, Meritori-
ous Service Medal with Oak Leaf
Cluster, Air Medal (25 awards—
two for valor), the Army Commen-
dation Medal with five Oak Leaf
Clusters and numerous service
medals and engagement ribbons.
Roy served in a number of

capacities in the Military Order of
the Purple Heart, from commu-
nity-based chapter commander,
state and regional leadership posi-
tions and, ultimately, national
offices leading to his election as
National Commander.

Action plan
As National Commander, Roy

seeks to return to the basic pre-
cepts and objectives of the Order—
those being “educational, fraternal,
historical and patriotic, perpetuat-
ing the principles of liberty and
justice, which have created the
United States of America.”

Additionally, Roy and the orga-
nization will:
• Focus on the business of the

Order by being more open to the
membership with finances and
business and being accountable to
the membership and the Founda-
tion with grant requests and
expenditures;
• Develop internal policies and

procedures to meet these areas as
well as compliance with applicable
IRS regulations and Sarbanes-
Oxley recommendations for non-
profit organizations; and
• Seek to improve support to

veterans by increasing volunteer
service hours and improving VAVS
grant administration and the Ser-
vice Program.
Roy’s additional goals and

objectives in meeting these focus
areas include:
• Increasing VAVS volunteer

hours by 15 percent, nationally;
• Conducting four MOPH-

sponsored Job Fairs with the sub-
goal of finding employment for
1,000 veterans;
• Initiating a Homeless Vet-

eran Program by appointing a
National Homeless Veteran Pro-
gram Coordinator;
• Partnering with the Cell

Phones for Soldiers organization
and developing a nationwide
donation program;
• Increasing the responsibilities

of the Region Commanders in the
areas of membership recruitment
and VAVS administration; and
• Improving legislative support

at the Department level by taking
national positions in support of
local veterans issues.
To learn more about the Mili-

tary Order of the Purple Heart
and its programs, visit the Web
site at www.purpleheart.org.

Military Order Of The Purple Heart Elects New National Commander

Jeff Roy of Longmont, CO, has
been elected National Com -
mander of the Military Order of
the Purple Heart.

(NAPSA)—Backyard bird-watch-
ing with your children may pay a
number of unexpected dividends.
That’s because the early expe-

riences in your children’s lives
affect how their brains develop
and lay the foundation for intel-
ligence, emotional health and
moral development, according
to the National Association for
the Education of Young Chil-
dren. This healthy development
depends on nurturing and
dependable relationships. 
“Bird-watching helps meet the

needs of developing young minds
and can start as soon as a child
can walk. It can also help improve
the bond between parent and
child,” says Stephen Kress, Wing -
scapes Birding expert and author
of several books, including The
Audubon Society Guide to Attract-
ing Birds and The Audubon Back-
yard Birdwatch. 
Here are a few tips to get kids

started in backyard bird-watching
to help their development: 
• Hang a bird feeder in your

yard where your kids can easily
watch it every day. By helping
young kids build their own bird
feeder, you give them an addi-
tional reason to take interest in
watching birds. 
• Have your kids keep a list

of the birds they see and dis-
cuss the list each day or week.
You can build memory skills by
talking about the birds’ charac-

teristics ,  such as wing color
and pattern.

You can teach your children
about those characteristics with a
bird camera, such as the
Wingscapes BirdCam, a weather-
proof, motion-activated digital
camera that captures high-resolu-
tion photos and videos of birds—
even if you are not there. 
• You can create a scrapbook or

even a Web site (using free soft-
ware) with photos or videos of the
birds. 
• Get your children to e-mail

the images or video clips to a
friend or relative or share them on
Wingscapes.com, Flickr™, YouTube
or other social media Web sites.
For more information, visit
www.wingscapes.com.

Bird-watching May Aid Your Child’s Development

You can start your children bird-
watching in your own backyard.

(NAPSA)—As children enter
school and pursue new interests,
more and more parents are doing
their homework on finding ways
to stay connected with them. Add
in MP3 players, cell phones and
social networking, and shared
experiences may feel like a thing
of the past. But connecting doesn’t
have to be state of the art, and
technology can actually bring fam-
ilies together. Here are a few tips
parents can use to keep family
ties tight while riding the waves
of change:

• Set a date. Arrange weekly
one-on-one time with your kids.
Take turns choosing the agenda
for the day, and whether you
spend the hours piecing together a
puzzle or volunteering, you’ll bond
over joint interests and perhaps
even find some new ones—
together. Dates can be done on a
budget, too. Keep your eyes peeled
for free or low-cost community
events and resources. You may be
surprised by what you’ll find right
in your own backyard.

• Be in the know. Talking
with your kids about what inter-
ests them—either at school or
during their free time—will be
more productive if you ask ques-
tions other than “What did you do
today?” Note what activities, toys
and games keep them engaged,
and try to work them into the dis-
cussion. Educational toys offer the
best of both worlds, and LeapFrog
has a free online resource for par-
ents called Learning Path. Learn-
ing Path actually lets you plug in
kids’ LeapFrog products to see
exactly what games have kept

their attention, what they’ve
learned and what milestones are
on the horizon. You can learn
more at www.leapfrog.com/learn
ingpath. 

• Make table talk. Kids may
grumble when asked about their
day as soon as they walk in the
door. Try saving discussions for
the dinner hour, when they’ve had
a chance to unwind and relax and
are more open to chatting. Get the
conversation flowing with some
shared slicing and dicing, then
keep the talk going over the meal
you’ve prepared together.

• Get in their groove. Music
is the international language,
crossing even the so-called gener-
ational divide. Surprise your kids
by popping in their favorite CD or
asking them to play deejay. By
familiarizing yourself with their
tunes, you can strike a new chord
and maybe even discover that you
like a band you’d never heard of.
Consider making a mix CD—with
a few of every family member’s
favorite songs—for an inexpensive
holiday gift for loved ones.

Tips On Staying Connected With Your Kids

Travel time is a good time to note
what activities and games inter-
est your kids and ask them ques-
tions about those. 

(NAPSA)—If you like your cof-
fee cold, you’re not alone. The
trend in drinking iced coffee and
teas has never been stronger. The
caffeine in them not only gives
that needed jolt but now some-
thing else has been added. Some
of the cold coffee blends now con-
tain a taste of nutrition, which
means you’ll be taking your vita-
mins with your drinks as well.
A good example is a new line of

iced coffee and tea beverages
called Sun Shower Super Blends.
Besides being high in protein, low
in carbs and having half the calo-
ries of the ordinary blends, the
company’s iced coffees, teas and
lattes contain the following:
• Vitamin A—A powerful

antioxidant that helps protect the
cells against cancer by neutraliz-
ing free radicals. Guards against
heart disease and stroke, lowers
cholesterol and slows the aging
process.
• Vitamin E—An antioxi-

dant/immunity booster that fights
to slow the aging process. Impor-
tant in the formation of red blood
cells and helps the body use vita-
min K (potassium).
• Zinc—An antioxidant that

helps strengthen the immune sys-
tem and aids in bone and teeth
development.

• Nonfat Milk—Contains no
saturated fat or trans fat and is
low in cholesterol.
• Calcium—An electrolyte

that aids in muscle action and
builds strong bones.
• Niacin (B3)—Important for

converting calories from protein,
fat and carbohydrates into energy.
• Magnesium—An electrolyte

that aids in muscle action and
other important processes. Main-
tains fluid and acid base balance
in the body.
That same brand has a product

line that consists of premium, 100
percent pure, pressed nectarine
juices and all-natural yogurt
smoothies.
To learn more, visit www.nbi

juiceworks.com. 

Drink Your Coffee While Taking Your Vitamins

Indulge Yourself—You can now
drink your coffee and take your
vitamins at the same time.

***
I’m proud to pay taxes in the
United States; the only thing is,
I could be just as proud for half
the money.

—Arthur Godfrey
***

***
The United States has a system
of taxation by confession. 

—Hugo Black
***

***
Why does a slight tax increase
cost you 200 dollars and a
substantial tax cut save you 30
cents? 

—Peg Bracken
***

***
Unquestionably, there is
progress. The average American
now pays out twice as much in
taxes as he formerly got in
wages.  

—H.L. Mencken
***




